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By MRS. Jill.ME MUST

By MRS. MIU.li; WEST

Those HWeet notes .you hear 
cchoinc around the tract a rp 
Firemen Hill tii'f'Srll of Kalena 
avenue. Gordnn .Tonsrud of Mid- 
dlnnrook road and Don ITavIs

  of C'abiillo avenue tuniiiR up 
lor the, dartre at the Moose Hall 
next Saturday nlRht. September 
S. These three "KeUlpritrs" con- 
( rihutr tljeir lalrnl*. to tlie Kiir- 
house Five plus One group, so 
If you like to rlanre., or even 
If yon don't, come on down, join 
In 'the fun and watch our neigh-
 hors rin their stuff. Oh yes, it's

irprised In

ihed

;\<;IG," IM1 « S «Tre Mirpriw«i 
learn Monday morning that M 
"Ollje" Grant had beon rnstn-u 
from her hqmp on Kathy way 
to the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital. whPi-p she underwent an 
rmcrgpncy appendectomy la'tc 
Sunday evening. We all send hp!

for a.cry best 
ipeedy, recovery.

Clrrlp 7 members helil their
Jieeting last 'Wednesday at 'the 
lome of Mrs. Camilla Helphand. 
.'109 JVIiddlchrooli road. The girls 
,-net to further the sowing which 
nas been under w^y for a fu 
ture bazaar. CamJIla's pineapple 
iip-side-dowu rake was reported 

."just beautiful" to look at   and 
luscious to the tasto. Trm Cir- 
,-lp's next'meeting will he held 
at the home o.f Mrs. Jean IxVy 
on Tuesday. September' 11.

Mrs. Vay Minor »nd daughter
Judy, of 2036 Kathy way. "wing 
ed" their way home via Ameri 
can Airlines Tuesday evening 
despite the storms and many 
delays. They rnjoyed a wonder 
ful hut "damp"jifcp weeks on 
the east coast, where they vis 
ited Vay's folks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Caranchini at Barre. Vermont, 
and her sister Mrs. James Hen. 
ry at Scituate, Mass. It rained 
all hut. six days of the three 
weeks they were there, so it 
was too ironical to arrive in 
"sunny" California and find it 
was also raining here and in 
August!

Congratulations' to the proud
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. 
Wise of 1725 West 235th street. 
Their new son, David Brook, 
arrived at the Torrance Memo 
rial Hospital on August 23 at 
11:01'p.m. David weighed In at 
10 Ihs.. 1 oz. The Wises hayo 
one other child, Susan Lynn, 
age 2.

Pal has been in Yreka visitinj 
with friends and working.-A 
the last report his condition will 
good.

Get-well wishes go also li
Mrs. Mctty Diekson. who is rest 
iug at home since the postpone 
ment of her trip to the Tor 
ranee Memorial Mosnilal. \Vi 
hope the postponement is per 
mancnt.

It's good to see Mrs. I rum
Harrington hack at' her home 
On Kathy way after such a long 
absence. Mrs. Harringtnn has 
been away for live weeks vaoa 
Honing and visiting with friend! 
and relatives, in Idaho..

A year ngo Bill .lohnston uw
called from the Reserves intc 
ac'live iiaval duty as a chief 
warrant officer, .lust recently )ie 
returned from Japan and hav 
ing served his full -time was 
released as of September 1. Im 
mediately he reported back to 
dilty -with the Torrance Fire 
Department, where he resumed 
his former job as an engineer 
at the Nortfi Torrance station. 
Mr. Johnston and wife Lillian 
reside at 2126 Middlebrook road.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. 
Waterman, of 1767 Marlnette, 
are two very happy'people I his 
week. .Thrjir infant .son. Randall 
Craig. who arrived prematurely 
three months ago weighing a 
little over 1 pound, is Homo for 
the first time. It- was a long 
wait, hut baby now weighs. a 
good 6 Ihs.. 15 ozs. Mrs. Warren 
Nashmd gave baby Randall a' 
hig welcome home In the form 
of a lovely shower which' she 
held,in her home at 1751 Marin- 
ette. A big wishing well full of 
gifts, loads of fun and delicious 
refreshments for more than 
thirty guests made an exciting 
time for all.

The .lones family are lioine
from their Ensenada trip, hut- 
no fish! Seems the weather was 
had and so was the fishing, but 
there was lots of good "ca 
nasta." Everyone had fun. 
though and after such a nice 
vacation our gal reporter Vir 
ginia Jones will he hack on the 
job next week. Don't for.get to 
phone her your holiday news. 
Lomita 1250-.T.

Wlille nn the subject of news 
and before I sign off I would 
like to present Virginia Jones 
with a -"verbal bouquet" for I he 
wonderful job sho does on Kel- 
t'ler Kapers. I have found that, 
very little Kettler news is ever 
volunteered. It all has to he lit 
erally "gone after." How's about 
it. folks? If you like the,col 
umn, support it. and there'fore 
show Mrs. .lones yo.ur apprecia 
tion by phoning in any and all 
news. Remember, Lomita 1256-J

Wfl fl-
604H 1 I WISH I HAD WHAT
ENOOOH MONEY TO DO YOU '
BUY AN ELEPHANT) WANT AN

-<OU D BE SURPRISED 
THE AMOUNT *OU 
CAN SAVE OVER A , 
PERIOD Of TIME BY 

DEALINO WITH

TOKKANU
HARDWARE

TnilTI A l\*.1P l'W£6lVES.£H.GKE£H$rAMPs"TORRANCE HARDWARE
I5I5CABRIULO T(7*^1480 * TREE PARKING

TIME TO 

REMODEL
YOUR CHILD'S ROOM

With school starting how's the room 
in your house? Nothing is so conduc 
tive to study and learning for children 
as a room of their own!

TO 
PAY

JOS

Maybe you want to remondel or redec 
orate another room in your home , . . 
perhaps an attic space. We can help 
you with your building problems . . . 
JUST TRY U5I

.IN Lumber Co.
l~782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475

in Case of A-Bomb Attack Here
II hi UK mii.lnr cam- 

icissllilc A-hnmli attack
. Tiirrance has had Its Job cut mil fi 

piiliin mm- under wnv to prepare fm a 
ill this area.

Ail asul/tmtlciit of missions has been received here friini 
Kriii'sl S. Illxon, regional ccuirilinalnr for tile Stale Office of Civil Defense, and now is in* v    -     ~      

the process of -being organi/.ed Shelter for 1500 persons, food 
George Powell, the city's as-j fol . 22r,0, clothing for 100. rcgis- 

  lanl director of Civil Defense. | nation for 4000, emergency aid
Torranr-o is being called upon 

i romiit and train 323 auxil 
ry firemen. 173 auxiliary policr 
icn. two rescue squads and two 
idiological teams. It is bf

to orjjanixp sslgn
 elfare team, two ma 
enter teams, one mobile 

team, one mobile feed- 
am, one mobile clothing

MUCH AI.RKADY HONK
Much of the work In organi/.-

Ihp tra ha om-
iJeted under the direction 
?owcll.

The medical and health ser 
'ices assignment for Torrancr 
s the establishment of t.V'o 
irst aid stations and tho staff-

of To anc Memorial Hos-
ital and perhaps partially staff- 

PR of Harbor General Hospi-

The roninumily .is alsoeharged 
 ith the task of providing

rvlrrs fo 
farilitlp:

1000 and
for 3000 non-

trlUp In l,os AnKol 
nincc rmmtlcs will h 

iipiihllitl ly single
pnlltlenl ,|nrlsdlrtlnn," I) I 
declared In making the assign- 
inents.
"Each jurisdiction must, there 

fore. accept the responsibility of 
furnishing support to a strike 
area so as to assure psspntlal 
military production for our arm 
ed forces.

Mutual Water Companies 
Must Pay Unemployment Tax

Hiiiplo.voi-s ivhn operate imidml water companies arc mil 
exempt, frnni Culiriirnlii unemployment Insurance luxes. K. I.. 
PiinnYr, niidllnr In rluirgc, Ixing Beach audit district office, 
ni>imrlini>nt (if Kinployment, .said Ihk \vreli.

Some nniliinl wafer companies, Fundcr Mild. Inne nvcrlmilird 
Ihr fact lh;il most of thoexem-*  - --.-
lions formerly provided by law  ,..,,  wilh ,)|K ,, rfi ,.,, .,, ,,  w,,.,, 
arc no longer In effect, jot ,, hml | ov;i ,,|. ,,, ,,. ,;,,; .),. 

Since .January 1. 1046, such

COLONY IUTI j
Second permanent settlement 

of the original 13 colonies is 1 
generally believed to have been 
mmlo In .Albany, N. Y.

The apple tree Is supposed to 
IP a native of southwest Asia. I

"  "I KATCHUM """

FISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

an employer who pays over $100 
In wages during a calendar quar 
ter Is subject to the payroll 
tax. The fact that water is sup. 
piled to farmers for agricultural 
purposes does not expmpt the 
wages paid by the water, com 
pany.

In order to prevent unneces 
sary penalties, F u n d e r urged 
(hat any such employer not reg 
istered with the Department of 

uni-Employment should

New Englanders Set 
For Autumn Reunion

has been .sei for Saturday, Sep 
tember 15 in Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles. A varied 
program will begin at 2 p.m.

 The apple tree thrives In all 
temperate climes.

BOUGHT.. IN. EJVGLANn
The first, locomotive ever op 

erated in the United States was 
bought In England.

Farming' in the slate of New 
Hampshire rims strongly to 
dairying.

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of I'lastcr Material, 
Cement, I'ermuUte Aggregate- 
Clay Products, Sewer "Pipes, etc.

i 1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885 •

SKttVtXH TOItttAXCK . . . with

SERVEL

1 $!!».«.
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 

Thermostatic Controls 

"F.H.A. FINANCING

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances   Heating — Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance 60

TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

FREE P ARK ING CORNER ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVDS. OPEN EVERYDAY - FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M

M. J. B.

ALASKA

SALMON

41

LARGE GRADE 'B1
Every Egg Guaranteed

EGGS

63
GUEST 
TOILET

TISSUE

7
FISH -POULTS

l*iion<> Torrance 1281
Listed tlelow^Are Juttt a Few

ot Our Many Weekend Specials
EASTKKN SMOKER

PICNIC

HAMS 47 Ib.

rilOICK CUT • LEAN
PORK

ROAST 42 Ib.

VEAL CHOPS
OR

VEAL STEAK 69 Ib.

WIENERS 57 Ib.

ARMOIill STAH

PURE LARD 19
KIMiAN'S KASTKKN

SLICED BACON
MOAN MKA'I'Y

BOILING BEEF 39 Ib

ic s \u;
I-BOTTLE A-1 SAUCE 'AND

I -BOTTLE A-1 MUSTARD

BUDGET PACK 25
UGENE

DICED BEETS 2-19

Our

HANK SAYS:
Our Regular Shelf

Prices Save You Money
Whenever You Shop
Here So, Remember

Shop Any Time At
Greater Torrance
Market and Save!

EVERYDAY PRICES Are Always LOWER

GIANT SIZE

SCOTCH

SOAP

49

'III US., (.'HI, S\T. — SKIT. «. 7, H . - - IVe KeM-nr III,, lilt

LUNCHEON MEAT

TEMT

VITA PAC - No. 2'/j Can
PURPLE

PLUMS

19
COCK O' THE WALK
No. 21/, Can .Halves

PEACHES

Fruits & Vegetables
FULL POD

LIMA BEANS
2 =

Sweet Juicy—tireon Gage

PLUMS
Ibs. 

For 15
extra rancy MM

CANTELOUPE3 ea.

LARGE SOLID 
HEAD

LETTUCE CELERY
ea.


